
CHAPTER 2 -  WATERFORD

SINGLE FARM ORIGIN, COOLADINE 1.1,  HAS ARRIVED

Distributed globally on a region by region allocation. Navigate World Whisky is incredibly proud to 
bring Waterford’s Cooladine 1.1 to the finest Spirit stores and bar shelves in South Africa. Using the 
world's finest barley, Waterford’s Single Farm Origin series is an uber provenance range of limited 
edition natural whiskies that explore Irish terroir.

From the banks of the river Suir in 
Waterford, Ireland, comes South Africa's 

very own Single Farm expression!

Waterford Single Malt is influenced by the World’s greatest winemakers, and they obsessively bring to Single 
Malt Whisky the same intellectual drive, methodology and rigour. At Navigate World Whisky we continue to 
source and bring only the finest spirits to South Africa. One’s that evoke awe and that have genuine stories to 
tell. We hope you come along on our flavour journey, and look forward to further single farm releases so that 
we can together, compare and contrast their subtle differences.

The Navigate Team

Waterford are fascinated by these nuances. 
We are too.
We hope you will be.

Follow us on social media for an up-to-date list of stockists.

COOLADINE 1.1

The land farmed by brother William and Pat Doyle at Cooladine stands 
close to the Quaker burial grounds west of the River Slaney, beyond the 
historic barley town of Enniscorthy. These free-draining fertile fields 
derived from the famously productive Clonroche soils are composed of 
single to clay-rich marl, which mostly stem from the Ordovician shale 
bedrock.

Terroir is the 3D interaction. On a plant, of soil, microclimate 
& site. 

It influences how the barley grows & thus the flavours 
contained within the grain.

Captured farm by farm, terroir requires an extensive logistical 
infrastructure to verify & prove its influence – each terroir is a 
new starting point for our whisky. 

Established in 2020, Navigate World Whisky™ (Pty) Ltd is a distributor of world-class fine spirits with the 

ambition of bringing excellence to the market. We are the proud representatives in Southern Africa of several 

iconic distilleries and brands, in addition to our exclusive NWW bottlings.
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A JOURNEY INTO TERROIR

DISCOVER MORE ABOUT COOLADINE FARM HERE

One place. 
One Farm. 
One Spirit.

VIEW IN BROWSER

https://youtu.be/LD6ouzoxk2E
https://www.facebook.com/NavigateWorldWhisky
https://www.instagram.com/navigateworldwhisky/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/navigate-world-whisky
https://www.navigateworldwhisky.com/media/

